### Sports Programs Schedule

**2019 Session 5, October 21 - December 22**

#### Sports Programs

**Leagues**
- **Girls Basketball League: grades 1-2**
  - Location: New Hope YMCA
  - Schedule: Tue 5:30 pm to 6:30 pm, Sat 9:00 am to 2:00 pm
  - Fee: $100 member / $125 non-member

- **Boys Basketball League: grades 1-2**
  - Location: New Hope YMCA
  - Schedule: Tue 5:30 pm to 6:30 pm, Sat 9:00 am to 2:00 pm
  - Fee: $100 member / $125 non-member

- **Girls Basketball League: grades 3-4**
  - Location: New Hope YMCA
  - Schedule: Tue 5:30 pm to 6:30 pm, Sat 9:00 am to 2:00 pm
  - Fee: $100 member / $125 non-member

- **Boys Basketball League: grades 3-4**
  - Location: New Hope YMCA
  - Schedule: Tue 5:30 pm to 6:30 pm, Sat 9:00 am to 2:00 pm
  - Fee: $100 member / $125 non-member

- **Girls Basketball League: grades 5-6**
  - Location: New Hope YMCA
  - Schedule: Tue 6:30 pm to 7:30 pm, Sat 9:00 am to 2:00 pm
  - Fee: $100 member / $125 non-member

- **Boys Basketball League: grades 5-6**
  - Location: New Hope YMCA
  - Schedule: Tue 6:30 pm to 7:30 pm, Sat 9:00 am to 2:00 pm
  - Fee: $100 member / $125 non-member

- **Girls Basketball League: grades 7-8**
  - Location: New Hope YMCA
  - Schedule: Tue 6:30 pm to 7:30 pm, Sat 9:00 am to 2:00 pm
  - Fee: $100 member / $125 non-member

- **Boys Basketball League: grades 7-8**
  - Location: New Hope YMCA
  - Schedule: Tue 6:30 pm to 7:30 pm, Sat 9:00 am to 2:00 pm
  - Fee: $100 member / $125 non-member

- **Futsal Soccer League: grades 1-2**
  - Location: New Hope YMCA
  - Schedule: Mon 5:30 pm to 6:30 pm, Wed 5:30 pm to 6:30 pm
  - Fee: $100 member / $125 non-member

- **Futsal Soccer League: grades 3-4**
  - Location: New Hope YMCA
  - Schedule: Mon 5:30 pm to 6:30 pm, Wed 5:30 pm to 6:30 pm
  - Fee: $100 member / $125 non-member

#### Classes
- **Leagues**
- **Classes**
- **School's Out Sports Camps**
- **Clinics**

**Registration Begins September 3, 2019**

*Class availability varies by location. Schedules subject to change. Please visit ymcamn.org for updated class listings.*
**CLASSES**

**Basketball Class: age 3**
New Hope YMCA  
Class meets 7 times starting October 24  
Thu 5:30 pm to 6:00 pm  
$57 member / $79 non-member  
24.SP.3500.40.102119.YYD

**Basketball Class: ages 4-5**
New Hope YMCA  
Class meets 7 times starting October 24  
Thu 5:30 pm to 6:15 pm  
$57 member / $79 non-member  
24.SP.3501.40.102119.YYD

**Basketball Class: grades K-1**
New Hope YMCA  
Class meets 7 times starting October 24  
Thu 6:30 pm to 7:15 pm  
$57 member / $79 non-member  
24.SP.3502.40.102119.YYD

**Core Sports Sampler: age 3**
New Hope YMCA  
Class meets 8 times starting October 23  
Wed 8:45 am to 9:15 am  
$65 member / $90 non-member  
24.SP.3800.30.102319.YYD

**Core Sports Sampler: ages 4-5**
New Hope YMCA  
Class meets 8 times starting October 23  
Wed 8:45 am to 9:30 am  
$65 member / $90 non-member  
24.SP.3801.30.102319.YYD

**Running Club Class: grades K-1**
New Hope YMCA  
Class meets 7 times starting October 24  
Thu 5:30 pm to 6:15 pm  
$57 member / $79 non-member  
24.SP.3535.40.102119.YYD

**Running Club Class: grades 2-3**
New Hope YMCA  
Class meets 7 times starting October 24  
Thu 5:30 pm to 6:30 pm  
$57 member / $79 non-member  
24.SP.3538.40.102119.YYD

**Running Club Class: grades 4-5**
New Hope YMCA  
Class meets 7 times starting October 24  
Thu 5:30 pm to 6:30 pm  
$57 member / $79 non-member  
24.SP.3539.40.102119.YYD

**Tumbling Class: age 3**
Northwest Gymnastics School  
Class meets 8 times starting October 22  
Tue 8:45 am to 9:15 am  
$65 member / $90 non-member  
24.SP.3563.20.102219.YYD

**Tumbling Class: age 3**
Northwest Gymnastics School  
Class meets 8 times starting October 23  
Wed 8:45 am to 9:15 am  
$65 member / $90 non-member  
24.SP.3563.30.102319.YYD

**Tumbling Class: ages 4-5**
Northwest Gymnastics School  
Class meets 8 times starting October 22  
Tue 8:45 am to 9:30 am  
$65 member / $90 non-member  
24.SP.3564.20.102219.YYD

**Tumbling Class: ages 4-5**
Northwest Gymnastics School  
Class meets 8 times starting October 23  
Wed 8:45 am to 9:30 am  
$65 member / $90 non-member  
24.SP.3564.30.102319.YYD

**ADULT & HIGH SCHOOL LEAGUES**

starting week of October 21

**Co-Ed Adult Basketball League**
St Paul Eastside YMCA  
Sun 3:00 pm to 8:00 pm  
$350 team / $45 individual  
24.SP.3630.70.102719.YHL

**Co-Ed Adult Futsal League**
St Paul Eastside YMCA  
Sat 3:00 pm to 8:00 pm  
$350 team / $45 individual  
24.SP.3643.60.102619.YHL

**SCHOOL’S OUT SPORTS CAMPS**

**Basketball School’s Out Sports Camp: grades 1-5**
New Hope YMCA  
Thu 9:00 am to 2:00 pm  
$30 member / $30 non-member  
24.SP.3618.40.122619.YYD

**Basketball School’s Out Sports Camp: grades 1-5**
New Hope YMCA  
Fri 9:00 am to 2:00 pm  
$30 member / $30 non-member  
24.SP.3618.50.122719.YYD

**Futsal Soccer League: grades 5-6**
New Hope YMCA  
Mon 6:30 pm to 7:30 pm  
Wed 6:30 pm to 7:30 pm  
$100 member / $125 non-member  
24.SP.3798.10.102119.YYD

**Futsal Soccer League: grades 7-8**
New Hope YMCA  
Mon 6:30 pm to 7:30 pm  
Wed 6:30 pm to 7:30 pm  
$100 member / $125 non-member  
24.SP.3799.10.102119.YYD

**Futsal Soccer League: grades 5-6**
Northwest Gymnastics School  
Mon 6:30 pm to 7:30 pm  
Wed 6:30 pm to 7:30 pm  
$100 member / $125 non-member  
24.SP.3798.10.102119.YYD

**Futsal Soccer League: grades 7-8**
Northwest Gymnastics School  
Mon 6:30 pm to 7:30 pm  
Wed 6:30 pm to 7:30 pm  
$100 member / $125 non-member  
24.SP.3799.10.102119.YYD

**Futsal Soccer League: grades 5-6**
Northwest Gymnastics School  
Mon 6:30 pm to 7:30 pm  
Wed 6:30 pm to 7:30 pm  
$100 member / $125 non-member  
24.SP.3798.10.102119.YYD

**Futsal Soccer League: grades 7-8**
Northwest Gymnastics School  
Mon 6:30 pm to 7:30 pm  
Wed 6:30 pm to 7:30 pm  
$100 member / $125 non-member  
24.SP.3799.10.102119.YYD

**REGISTRATION BEGINS SEPTEMBER 3, 2019**

Class availability varies by location. Schedules subject to change. Please visit ymcamn.org for updated class listings.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Gymnastics School</td>
<td>3980 Quebec Ave N</td>
<td>New Hope</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>55427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul Eastside YMCA</td>
<td>875 Arcade St</td>
<td>Saint Paul</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>55106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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